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Interaction of β-glucan and tea during bread baking increased SCFA
production in vitro
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Tea and bread are usually consumed separately but different food matrix interactions and fermentability effects may vary when they
are combined in a meal. β-glucan is a soluble dietary fibre with mixed β-(1�3) and β-(1�4) linkages; combination with tea polyphe-
nols could form a ‘physical barrier’ to starch-alpha-amylase interactions. This combination will pass undigested to the large intestine,
to be metabolised by the gut microbiota into short chain fatty acids (SCFA). Soluble β-glucan and tea polyphenols are metabolised by
microbiota in the large intestine into SCFA(1,2). SCFA, particularly propionate and butyrate may have key positive effects on human
health(3). Hence, the present study aimed to determine the fermentability of breads prepared with β-glucan and tea after digestion in
an in vitro model of the upper gut.

Breads (white bread, WB; black tea, BT; β-glucan, BG; β-glucan plus black tea, BGT) were prepared using standard bread making
techniques. Breads containing 0·5 g of available carbohydrate (dry weight) and wheat flour (WF) were subjected to in vitro digestion
and the resulting residues were used as substrate in in vitro batch fermentation(4). Aliquots of fermentation slurry were assayed for pH
and SCFA (acetate, propionate and butyrate).

The results are expressed as mmol/L (mean, SD) of SCFA for four replicates (n 4). Different superscripts indicate significant values
within the same time point (ANOVA followed by LSD post hoc test).

All breads showed similar total SCFA at 0 and 6 h (Fig. 1). After 24 h, β-glucan breads (BG and BGT) had significantly higher total
SCFA than other breads. However, there was no effect of tea on total SCFA production. There was no difference in acetate between
samples at 0 and 6 h (Fig. 2). β-glucan breads (BG and BGT) had significantly higher acetate than WB and BT breads. However, the
addition of tea did not have any additional effects on acetate production. No significant changes were observed in propionate between
samples at 0 and 6 h (Fig. 3). Propionate production was higher with fermented BG and BGT at 24 h compared with WB, BT and
WF. No additional effect of tea was found on propionate. The butyrate levels were similar between samples at 0, 6 and 24 h (Fig. 4).
The inclusion of black tea in bread with β-glucan had no impact on SCFA production but there maybe be other effects on polyphenol
metabolism but this needs further investigation.
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